
*de above le not inclusive of exit,ting gcxwnsaent grants 
or of tine grants notr being received Aron the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company which 
car over the three year période

t to approximately §536,280*00 annually
208,750.00

.-AlditicruxI -uggostions

In audition noving-plcturea and novtrg^plotrue machines at a 
sdnlaum of 13,000.00 ttrosmlly - 3 years

Posters, literature and exhibit material - Sl3,QOo*00 
annually • 3 years

46,000*00

45,000.00
Additional Rfitiewa overhead 515,000.00 imnaally

(including financial eeer ?taryî) - 3 years
To be added to this is the am of $50,000.00 for the 

national Headquarters and $10,OOT>.00 for repairs or an 
additional 520,000^00 a year

45,00(;.00

60,00r,o0
W$,"ëbo.*ôo
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. -rrangenonfca should be made to liave all local secretaries 
KBde National officers on the national pey-roll end roder the control 
of the national.

Local affairs should be tender the control of local committees 
with veto power in the hands of the Hntional.

.... do;jt of the abo^c i;ampalprj
. „lt extends over five maths is to to $25,000.00 as follows:-
$16,000,00 to be to arti, ^ellc 3 Dreshtsan end Gates, $20,000.00 
for expenses. If the nan employed is raking good but the work going slowly 
It my be necessary to retain him for more than five months.
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■ Ha suit of donferenoe between I&r, ”ard and Or, Bates

2be Caaqpnigs to be entered into for the financing of the bcisl 
Byglene Council should be with the object of raising from 30' ,000,00 to 
1800,000,00 to cover a period of 3 years. The following is the tentative
budget.a

c-nnually
$fc~,ooo.oo 
6,006*60 
6,000.00 
6,000.00 
6,000.00 
6,000.00 
10,000.00 
6,000,00 
6,000.00 
6.000.00 

U68,000.00

■ -
*80,000.0Ç)
13 000.0) 
18,000.00 
18,000,00 
18,000,00 
18,000.00 
30,000.00 
16,000,00 
18,00.00 

A 18,000.00

YearsToronto
-lenipeg
Ottawa
Vancouver
Alberta

f

Montreal 
Hew Brunswick 
Lava :.eotla 
Hamilton or ' .'izuiaor

v204,000.00

I '


